Here’s What’s Great About College Station/Bryan!

THINGS TO SEE AND DO:

- George H.W. Bush Library Center - College Station
- Museum of the American G.I. - College Station
- Brazos Valley Symphony Orchestra - College Station
- Messina Hof Winery and Resort - Bryan
- Texas A&M Aggie Sports
- Local and international cuisine

ANNUAL EVENTS:

- Texas Independence Day Celebrations; Washington-On-The-Brazos State Historic Site, Washington, TX - March
- Aggie Muster; on Texas A&M campus and around the world - April 21
- Chilifest Music Festival; Snook, TX - April
- Brazos Valley Fair and Rodeo; Bryan - October
- Texas Renaissance Festival; near Plantersville - weekends September/October/November

SCHOOLS:

- Nine Elementary Schools; three Intermediate Schools; three Middle Schools; three High Schools
  https://www.csisd.org
- Bryan has fourteen Elementary Schools; two Intermediate Schools; two Middle Schools; four High Schools
  https://www.bryanisd.org
- Texas A&M University
- Blinn College - College Station Campus

OTHER FUN FACTS:

- Established in 1876, Texas A&M became the first state institution of higher education in the state of Texas. The city of College Station developed around the campus.
- The city of Houston is less than a two-hour drive away, giving access to a wide choice of professional sporting teams to watch and many other events to see and do.

LINKS:

http://www.cstx.gov  City of College Station
https://www.experiencebcs.com  Experience Bryan/College Station
http://www.bcschamber.org  Bryan/College Station Chamber of Commerce